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Abstract
Due to the lack of information on the water demand of cocoa seedlings, empirical techniques have been used in
the supply of water to the seedlings, potentializing losses in their growth and development. In this context, the
present study aimed to determine the optimal irrigation depth for a good development of the genotype PS-1319
cocoa seedlings. The study took place at the Federal Institute of Espírito Santo-Campus Itapina, located in the
Colatina, a city situated in the northwestern region of the state of Espírito Santo, Brazil, in an experimental
greenhouse of the campus, between October 20 and December 15, 2017. The experiment was conducted in a
completely randomized design (CRD) using 20 seedlings of the genotype PS-1319 cacao per treatment. The
treatments consisted of daily applications of six irrigation depths, corresponding to 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 mm d-1,
being evaluated their effects on the morphological parameters (leaf area; dry mass of the aerial part, dry mass of
the root system and total dry mass; height of the aerial part and stem diameter) and the quality (Dickson quality
index). The applied depths interfered, both in the development and the quality of the seedlings, with quadratic
adjustments for the leaf area, dry mass of the aerial part and total dry mass, diameter and for the Dickson quality
index. The best responses to the studied parameters were provided by the 8.33 mm d-1 depth, which is
recommended as an ideal for production of genotype PS-1319 cacao seedlings.
Keywords: Theobroma cacao L., vegetative development, water replacement, Dickson index, irrigation
management
1. Introduction
The cacao tree (Theobroma cacao L.) belonging to the Malvaceae family is an essentially tropical tree, native of
the American rainforest, cultivated between latitudes 20° N and 20° S, at temperatures above 20 °C throughout
the year (Wood & Lass, 1985; Landim et al., 1994; ITC, 2001; Souza et al., 2016). In Brazil, cacao cultivation
was expanded by the banks of the Amazon River and introduced to Bahia in 1746, where it found good soil and
climate conditions, forming the main producer region of the country and of great economic importance
(Pamponet et al., 2012).
Cacao is among the highly energetic and stimulating foods, mainly in the use of its seeds for the production of
chocolate and other by-products such as honey, jellies, butter, and cocoa powder (Vello et al., 1969; Smith et al.,
1990), whose taste is a highly important characteristic, constituting the main reason for its consumption (Santos
et al., 2000).
Cacao cultivation is constantly under threat from new diseases by a wide range of fungal pathogens (Bowers et
al., 2001), which cause a loss of approximately one-third in the world production of cocoa (Lima et al., 2018). In
Brazil, genotypes that are more resistant to these diseases have been researched by the Executive Committee of
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the Cacao Plantation Plan (CEPLAC), and one of them, the PS-1319, is indicated for cultivation in Espirito
Santo state (Lavanhole, 2018).
The propagation of rootstocks for the cocoa crop is carried out predominantly by the seminal way, and the
Common and TSH-1188 genotypes are currently the most used as rootstocks in Espirito Santo (Lavanhole, 2018).
However, the expansion of the genetic base has great relevance in this segment, minimizing the risks of loss due
to both biotic and abiotic factors, and one of the potential genotypes in this expansion is the PS-1319.
The quality of the cocoa seedlings used in the orchard formation is very important in its success, due to the
perennial nature of the crop (Posse et al., 2018). One of the factors that greatly affect the growth and
development of the seedlings is the adequate water supply (Ramos et al., 2015).
However, there is little information on the water demand of cocoa seedlings, which leads to the determination of
irrigation depths based only on empirical criteria, by the nurserymen, thus making it difficult to manifest by
changing their maximum genetic potential when taken to the field (Gruber, 2006; Ramos et al., 2015; Posse et al,
2018).
The hydrological and hydroclimatic information for cacao cultivation described in the literature are for the
cultivation of adult plants, and there are no specific quotations for the seedlings production phase. In view of the
above, this study aimed to determine the optimal irrigation depth for a good development of the genotype
PS-1319 cacao seedlings.
2. Method
The research was carried out at the Federal Institute of Espirito Santo, Campus Itapina, located in Colatina,
Northwest region of the state of Espírito Santo, Brazil, with geographic coordinates of 19°29′ South latitude,
40°45′ West longitude and altitude of 62 meters. The region has an irregular regime of rainfall with high
temperatures, being classified as Tropical Aw, according to Köppen (1936).
The experiment was developed from seedlings of the genotype “PS-1319” cacao clone (Theobroma cacao L.),
produced in tubes during spring (according to the seasons of the year, for the Southern Hemisphere), between
October 20th to December 15th, 2017.
The study was carried out inside an experimental greenhouse of the campus horticulture sector, with linear
dimensions of 25 m × 5 m and 3 m high, protected by transparent plastic film and black polypropylene screen
with 50% shading.
Using some transparent plastic film, six individualized environments were created inside the greenhouse, each
with 2.20 m length and 1.10 m width, according to the methodology of Posse et al. (2019). For each environment,
there were installations of six NaanDanJain® GREEN MIST anti-mist nebulizers with 85% efficiency, located 1
m above the plants and spaced 0.8 m × 0.8 m and a centrifugal pump of 0.5 hp, with a service pressure of 2.0
kgf.cm-2, working with pulses, controlled by electronic controllers and distributed daily in a period of 10 h
(between 7 a.m and 5 p.m.)
The experiment was conducted using a completely randomized design (CRD), using 20 seedlings of the PS-1319
genotype cocoa per treatment, which consisted of the daily application of six irrigation depths, corresponding to
4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 mm d-1.
For the production of the seedlings, tubes with 53 mm of diameter in the upper portion, 190 mm of height and
capacity volumetric of 280 ml were used. To prevent etiolation and to ensure adequate light delivery to the plants,
according to their growth, the tubes were arranged in alternate cells on the 54 cell holders.
The tubes were pre-sterilized with 2% sodium hypochlorite diluted in water and then filled with Tropstrato HT®
Vegetable substrate incorporated with Osmocote Plus® 15-9-12 (3M), at the dosage of 3 g tube-1, with the
following chemical composition: N = 15%, (7% ammoniacal and 8% nitrate), P2O5 = 9%, K2O = 12%, Mg =
1.3%, S = 5.9%, Cu = 0.05%, Fe = 0.46%, Mn = 0.06% and Mo = 0.02%. No additional fertilization was
performed.
The seeds of genotype PS-1319 cacao (Theobroma cacao L.) were obtained from the Experimental Station
“Filogônio Peixoto”—belonging to CEPLAC (Executive Committee of the Cacao Plantation Plan), in
Linhares/ES. The seeds were harvested from ripe fruits and the mucilage removed by rubbing sawdust powder.
After this procedure, the seeds were planted, one per tube, about 2 cm deep.
During the period of the experiment, a Data Logger model 200 (WatchDog®) was installed inside the greenhouse,
allowing to obtain the average temperature and relative humidity and an ONSET® weather station installed
outside to the monitoring of climatic variations and the estimation of reference evapotranspiration (ETo) of the
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external environment through the Penman-Monteith method FAO-56 standard (Allen et al., 1998), Equation 1.
ETo =

90
u (e – ea )
T + 273 2 s

0.408∆ Rn – G + y

∆ + y(1 + 0.34u2 )

(1)

Where, ETo is the daily reference evapotranspiration (mm d-1); Rn is the daily radiation balance (MJ m-2 d-1); G
is the daily heat flux in the soil (MJ m-2 d-1); T is the daily average air temperature (°C); u2 is the daily average
wind velocity at 2 m high (m s-1); es is the saturation pressure of the daily average water vapor (kPa); ea is the
daily average water vapor pressure (kPa); Δ is the slope of the vapor pressure curve at the point of T (kPa °C-1)
and γ is the psychrometric coefficient (kPa °C-1).
The beginning of the evaluations occurred when 70% of the seedlings showed hook-like hypocotyl emergence
on the substrate (October 28th, 2017). From then on, the following dates were recorded as days after emergence
(DAE).
The following morphological parameters were evaluated at the end of the experimental period: leaf area (LA),
expressed in cm2, estimated with LI-COR leaf area meter model LI-3100C; dry mass of the aerial part (DMAP),
of the root system (DMRS) expressed in grams, by weighing them in an electronic scale with 0.001 g of
precision, after being separately packed in paper bags and dried in stove with forced air circulation at 65 °C up to
constant weight; total dry mass (TDM), obtained by the sum of DMAP and DMRS and expressed in g; plant
height (PH), measured in cm, using ruler graduated in millimeters, from the stem to the apical bud; Stem
diameter (SD), measured 2 cm above the edge of the tube, in mm, with a Metrotools digital caliper, model
MPD-150; and Dickson quality index (DQI) according to (Dickson et al., 1960), through the Equation 2.
DQI =

TDM
PH DMAP
( +
)
SD DMRS

(2)

The data were submitted to analysis of variance by the F test at 1% of probability. When significant, to better
describe the effect of applied irrigation depths on the studied parameters, regression models were adjusted.
Statistical analyzes were performed using Software R (R Core Team, 2018).
3. Results and Discussion
The data of the meteorological parameters monitored during the production of the PS-1319 genotype cocoa
seedlings registered average relative humidity in the interior of the agricultural greenhouse of 60.13%, with
average of the maximum and minimum relative humidity of the air of 85.80% and 34.46%, respectively. The
average of the temperatures observed in the agricultural greenhouse was 30.61 °C (Figure 1), with average of
maximum and minimum temperatures of 39.08 °C and 22.13 °C, respectively (Figure 1).
Plant cultivation depends on optimum climatic conditions to manifest their genetic potential, especially aspects
related to plant growth and development (Silva Neto et al., 2001). According to Taiz et al. (2017), for the plant
growth is essential to preserve appropriate leaf temperatures, because the maximum photosynthetic rate occurs in
a narrow temperature range.
Cacao growth and development, as occurs with other tropical tree species, is highly temperature dependent
(Hadley et al., 1994). This can be observed by reducing the photosynthetic rates at temperatures above or below
the range considered ideal (Raja & Hardwick, 1988). Low temperatures affect mainly vegetative growth (Alvim,
1977), flowering (Alvim, 1988) and fruit development (Sale, 1969).
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Figure 1. Daily values of the averagee temperature (°C) recorded inside the agriicultural greennhouse during the
t
exxperimental prroduction stagee of genotype P
PS-1319 cacaoo seedlings
The averagge reference evvapotranspirattion (ETo), reggistered outsidee the agriculturral greenhousee, was 3.37 mm
m d-1,
-1
th
with a maxximum value of
o 6.63 mm d being recordded on Novembber 28 , 2017,, 32 days afterr emergency (D
DAE)
(Figure 2)..
The evapootranspiration of
o the crops reepresents an im
mportant researrch point for eestimating the w
water consump
ption
under diffferent conditioons and placess, making the determinationn of water suppplementation through irrigation
more feasiible (Matzenauuer et al., 19988).

o the referencce evapotransppiration (ETo), registered outtside the agricuultural greenho
ouse
Figure 2. Daily values of
throughouut the experim
mental production stage of gennotype PS-13119 cacao seedllings
ment, with a m
maximum poinnt of 152.35 cm
m2 in the irrigation
The leaf aarea presented linear second degree adjustm
-1
2
depth of 9.11 mm d andd R of 0.745 ((Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Leaaf area (LA) off PS-1319 clonnal cocoa in reesponse to diffeerent irrigationn depths
matal
The availaability of waterr has great impportance in thee growth, leaf eexpansion, phootosynthetic acctivity and stom
behavior oof cacao plantts (Lahive et aal., 2018) andd has made thhe current strannd of water supply reductio
on in
irrigation very challengging, due to itts necessity too be done in order to meett the water reequirements of the
seedlings aand not to com
mpromise their development.
Greater leaaf area providees greater lightt uptake to thee plants for the accomplishm
ment of photosyynthesis, generrating
a greater amount of phhotoassimilatess and, consequuently, greaterr developmentt and accumullation of dry mass
(Melo et aal., 2007). Thee dry mass off the aerial paart, according to the irrigation depths useed, had a quad
dratic
behavior w
with a maximuum point of 1.28 g in the deepth of 8.19 m
mm d-1 and coeefficient of dettermination (R
R2) of
0.748 (Figgure 4).

Figure 4. Dry mass of thhe aerial part ((DMAP) of PS
S-1319 clonal ccacao in response to differennt irrigation depths
The dry m
mass of the roott system presented linear behhavior of first degree decreaasing in relationn to the increa
ase of
the irrigatiion depth, withh coefficient off R2 of 0.733. This was evideenced by the ddecrease in maass from the applied
depth of 100 mm d-1 (Figuure 5).
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Figure 5. D
Dry mass of thhe root system (DMRS) of PS
S-1319 clonal cocoa in respoonse to differennt irrigation de
epths
DMRS values on larger deppths can be attrributed to exccessive irrigatioon which, in aaddition to cau
using
Reduced D
excessive substrate drennching, may also leach nuutrients (Thebaaldi et al., 20016). This leaaching occurs in a
recurrent w
way in the connventional prodduction of seeddlings, becausse the applicatiion of water inn the plants is often
done withoout technical criteria
c
by the producers, whhich can prevennt the plant froom reaching itts genetic potential,
causing deecreases of prooductivity. Onn the other hannd, the knowleedge of the prroductive systeem of seedling
gs, in
general, alllows the elabooration of methhods that optim
mize the produuction of seedlings with betteer quality, redu
ucing
the waste oof water resouurces, energy annd nutrients (D
Delgado et al., 2017).
The total ddry mass expreessed a quadraatic behavior, sshowing the m
maximum pointt of 1.53 g in tthe irrigation depth
d
of 8.05 mm
m d-1 and coeffficient of deterrmination (R2) of 0.894 (Figuure 6).

Figgure 6. Total dry
d mass (TDM
M) of PS-1319 clonal cocoa in response to ddifferent irrigaation depths
Matos (19972), studying the effects off different subbstrates and irrrigation regim
mes on the devvelopment of cocoa
c
seedlings, concluded thaat daily irrigatiion is the mostt adequate reggime for the root developmennt and in which the
seedlings presented higgher productioon of dry maatter. Ramos eet al. (2015), evaluating thhe developmen
nt of
seedlings oof the PH-16 clone cocoa reelated to the ddifferent irrigattion depths in a substrate w
with a bark of Pinus
P
(Plantmax®) and coconnut fiber, obseerved that whhen increasedd the amount of water appplied, there was
w a
proportionnal increase in total dry matteer.
The heightt of the plant presented
p
a linnear adjustmennt of first degrree decreasing in relation to the increase of
o the
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irrigation ddepth, with coefficient of dettermination (R
R2) of 0.782 (Figure 7).

Figure 7. Plannt height (PH) oof PS-1319 cloonal cacao in rresponse to diffferent irrigatioon depths
For Dassiee et al. (20177), morphologiical characteriistics of easy measurement,, such as plannt height and stem
diameter, aare the most used
u
as the bassis for the evalluation of the transplanting ppoint of the seeedling to the field,
being desiirable the highest values. Hoowever, in spitee of the highesst height of thee seedlings, occcurred in resp
ponse
to the application of thee 4 mm d-1 deppth, the other characteristicss evaluated in this experimeent for this one
e had
lower respponses than thee other depths, which indicaates the occurrrence of etiolattion, possibly by the expend
diture
of all its innitial energy inn the developm
ment of its lenggth.
The stem ddiameter preseented quadratic behavior witth the largest ddiameter of 3.91 mm in the irrigation dep
pth of
8.96 mm d-1 and R2 of 0.894.
0
The sm
mallest diameteer was observeed in the treatm
ment with 14 m
mm d-1, in wh
hich a
value of 4..74 mm was obbtained (Figurre 8).

F
Figure 8. Stem diameter (SD)) of PS-1319 clonal cacao in response to diifferent irrigatiion depths
The diameeter developmeent responses tto the applied depths showedd a limitation iin the formatioon of seedlings due
to water deficiency, factt also observedd in the work w
with cocoa seeedlings perform
med by Ramoss et al. (2015), who
found a poositive linear performance off the diameter ddue to the appllied depth.
The Dicksson quality inddex showed a qquadratic behaavior with the highest index of 0.19 in the irrigation dep
pth of
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8.33 mm d-1 and the regrression model presented coeffficient of deteermination (R2) of 0.894 (Figgure 9).

Figuree 9. Dickson quality
q
index (D
DQI) of PS-13319 clonal cacaao in response to different irrrigation depthss
Dickson qquality index (DQI)
(
is a reccommended paarameter and considered usseful for verifyying the quality of
seedlings ((Binotto, 20077) and understtanding the sevveral morpholoogical featuress such as totall dry mass, relation
between thhe height of thhe aerial part aand the stem ddiameter (RHD
D) and betweeen the dry masss of the aeriall part
and the dryy mass of the root
r
system (R
RAPRS) (Sánchhez et al., 20122).
Evaluatingg the quality of
o seedlings oof Trema micrrantha (L.) Bllume, Fonsecaa et al. (2002)), confirm tha
at the
Dickson qquality index is strongly asssociated withh all plant morphological pparameters. R
Researching on
n the
biometric development of
o eucalyptus sseedlings undeer different irriigation depths in the growingg phase, Silva et al.
(2015), fouund that for cllone A, the daiily gross depthhs of 11 and 144 mm allowedd high quality sseedlings with DQI
= 0.24. Onn the other hannd, genetic maaterial B expreessed a higher Dickson qualiity index for tthe 15 mm dep
pth at
the end off the evaluationn period.
Accordingg to Hunt (1990), for the production of quaality seedlings it is necessaryy that the valuue of DQI be higher
or equivalent to 0.2. Thee irrigation deppth of 8.33 mm
m d-1 showed aan approximatte value (0.19)), showing thatt it is
indicated aas the ideal forr the qualified production of seedlings of ggenotype PS-13319 cacao.
4. Conclussion
Irrigation depths interfeere with the ggrowth and qquality of the genotype PS-1319 cacao seedlings. In their
productionn, the irrigationn depth of 8.333 mm d-1 resullts in better development andd higher qualitty, which shou
uld be
consideredd in irrigation management.
m
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